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Welcome from the Principal
Wow! What a week last week! Well done to all our students and to Mrs Poh for
a fantastic show.

From Mrs Poh: (this is her speech from Thursday night…)
I would like to thank the following people:
Robin Gage: is there anything you can’t do? Without her support I would not
have managed as I have, right down to controlling my Saturday morning
meltdown.
Vicki Thomas and Deb Clarke: All year have provided me with links to props
and costume ideas, even costumes.
Teachers supervising over two nights and Saturday morning: Thank you for
giving up your time, precious as it is for the students, they really do
appreciate your support, as do I.
North Morley students on stage: it’s no mean feat getting up here and
performing, not to mention the effort and commitment required to learn your
lines. I am so very proud of you all. You have worked hard all year, well done.
Two students however, have gone above and beyond for this production,
stepping up to the task of taking on a role at the very last minute.
Fenris Miller took on the understudy for his role as Magpie Mac at a very late
stage in our preparation and what an amazing job he has done.
Harleigh Hupping stepped up on Wednesday night at the very last minute,
literally at 5:45 to take on the role of Grandmamma, with absolutely no
preparation. He did an amazing job, well done Harleigh.

elp ease

Students on the wings and pre-primaries: Your voices are like the angels from
heaven. Our production would not be as awesome as it is without your
contribution and hard work all year. I love that the whole school is involved
and has an amazing and enjoyable learning experience of both drama and
music.
Mt Lawley SHS: Thank you to Miss Diggins for this amazing opportunity and to
her students, for also giving up their time over two nights and a Saturday.
Lastly to everyone, I am sure you have enjoyed the production and I
appreciate the support that you provide to our students and this production.
Getting them here for two nights and the rehearsal and the costuming efforts
– I thank you so very much.
Semester 2 Reports
Your child’s school reports will be available through Connect at the end of
the school day on Monday 10 December. If you are having any problems
with your Connect account, please see the office before this date.

Up Coming Events
Monday 3 – Friday 7 December
 Year 6 Activity Week
Monday 3 – Thursday 13 December
 Pre Primary – Year 2 In-term Swimming Lessons
Wednesday 5 December
 Playgroup 9:00-11:00
Tuesday 11 December
 Year 6 Graduation
Wednesday 12 December
 Playgroup 9:00-11:00am
Thursday 13 December
 Last Day of School for Students

LAST DAY OF
SCHOOL FOR
STUDENTS
THURSDAY 13
DECEMBER

Lost property
Please check lost property for any belongings that your child may have
misplaced. We will be throwing out/donating any items that are left at the
end of term.

Graduation
The Year 6 graduation is on Tuesday 11 December at 9:00am in the Arts
Centre. Everyone is welcome to attend. The ceremony will be followed by a
morning tea for the graduates and their families.

P&C End of Year Dinner
P&C members will be celebrating another busy year at our end of year
dinner at Italians Restaurant (corner of Coode Street and Walter Road West –
BYO wine) on Wednesday 5 December at 7:30pm. See you there!

THANK YOU TO EVERYONE WHO
HAS MADE 2018 ANOTHER SUCCESSFUL YEAR!

